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SA COUNCIL-CABINET MINUffi 
September 17, 1963 
'!'be meeting was opened w:i. th a devotional in which Jim 'Wilson mi Jim_ Miller 
participated. 
Joel pointed out that Bob Brewer bad secured copies or the •60, 161, ard 
•63 PE'rIT J EAN for use in the SA office. 'lb.ere are also bou!Xl volumes or the 
BISON arxt ACC I s OPTIMIST AM loose copies of Pepperdine • s GRAPHIC., N'lSU ts 
CAMPUS CHAT., arxJ ARKA TF£H. 
Rob S:mith was appointed to work with Ron Butterfield on getting~ the tape 
recprder working again in the care:t,eria. 
Dr. Benson has scheduled the SA for a chapel program of devotional nature 
on September 25 and one of entertainment for October 4. 
J~ .A}rnold gave a report on plans for the Talent Show. It was originally 
scheduled for October 4 so that · a catalog or talent on campus could be made for 
Russ Simmons as soon as possible. It was found that Ben Holland had also sche-
duled his production POCKET FULL OF RYE about the same time. S'o talent will be · 
auditioned and cataloged now, and the Tallent Show will be held at the earliest 
convenient date. 
Someone had suggested th.at the SA ask to have cheerleader elections in 
chapel in order to insure full student participation. Dr. Benson has written 
that we cannot do so for 'bvo reasonss 
1. Chapel programs for the requested week are already scheduled. 
2. Cheerleader elections are not consistent with the purpose of chapel. 
Joel presented Cabinet appointments. ill positions have been filled except 
those of Ta.lent Chairman and Foreign Student Chairman. '!be appointments are as 
tollowss 
Off Cuipus: 
Religiouss 
Advertising: 
Special Events s 
Films: 
Social Affairs: 
Special Projectss 
Inter-club: 
Elections: 
Athletics: 
Academic A.ff'airs: 
Offices 
Mary Ethel Bales (Council Member) 
Roger Johnson 
Mary Ellen Baskin 
Jimmy Arnold 
Kyle Smock 
Karen Parsons 
Dennis Organ 
Tom Kirk ( Council Member) 
Judy Evans 
Jim Miller 
Cliff Ganus, III 
Latina Dykes 
Kay Dunn 
Appointments for student representatives to faculty committees are thuss 
Academic Affairs s 
1cademio Scholarship: 
Athletics 
Public Relations, 
Student Affairs s 
Teacher Education 
C1.iff Garms., III 
Linda Lee 
Rob Smith 
Loverd Peacock 
Bob Brewer 
Janie Miller 
Tom Kirk 
• 
-~ 
. I
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September 17, 1963 
Leaders of the "World for Chris tr movement say that the SA has endorsed 
their project , which is not essentially true. 'J.'hey have been offered a hearing 
at a regular council meeting to present their ideas and ask for official 
endorsement. 
1here was some discussion as to which organization on campus is in charge 
of the cheerleader elections. It was observed that the Bison Boosters were ·in 
charge the last few years, c:-.add the Council decided that they should be so again 
this year with full cooperation from. the SA. 
Linda Lee presented a request that the S& tey to get the number or cheer-
leaders increased. Regulation of the Jllllllber was decided to be a .tune tion of the 
Adminis tration rather than of the SA• 
Dr. Benson has reminded Joel that the projectionist for SA movies shou1d be 
paid. 
Joel reported on bis meeting or September 13 with club presidents. He 
asked their support in dealing with the line-cut problem, and it was promised. 
He added that the problem seems to have been solved. 
Joel reminded the Council that the workshop for club officers should be held 
as soon as possible.,.-probably Monday, September 30. 
ibe guestion of plans for Homecoming activities was brought up. After much 
discussion the c·ouncil voted unamiously to abolish the parade and substitute other 
aetivities--a car caravan, bonfire., and pep rally the Friday night before the 
game; more elaborate crowning ceremony.; and a special dress-up meal the evening 
after the game. Jim Miller., Athletic Chairman, is to take care of the details. 
ACC has written briefiy about their "Hello• book. When additional inf orma-
tion has been sent, a committee will be appointed to draw up a similar book for 
Harding. 
'!he Special Projects Chairman is to have charge of providing a lost-and-
round return service on campus. 
i . committee is to be appointed tor continued study of the problem of 
orientation for new students. 
Next meeting brief consideration will be given to possible topics for 
lectureship and student forums. 
'.Ihe Council will be eating the Empire Room at scheduled meals with various 
faculty members. 
New that the whole Cabinet has been appointed., the Council and Cabinet will 
meet separately. 
The meeting was adjourned • 
